
play downstairs  go for a bike ride  heip mom 

play restaurant  read a book  
call Nanny & Pap or 
Grandma & Grandpa 

play house  play school  play Hullabaloo 

build with blocks  make a Lego city  build a train track 

play freeze dance  pretend we’re famous  
people 

 color with crayons 

paint with water  clean windows  re-arrange bedroom 

make a snack and  
eat it! 

 write a story  play Mastermind 

do a word search  
make a crossword 
puzzle 
(readwritethink.org) 

  create a comic strip  
(readwritethink.org) 

make paper airplanes  make pirate hats  put on make-up or 
paint nails 

have lemonade stand  invent something new  make a rock pet 

	  



read magazines  make an ABC book  go on a number hunt 

play ball  go on an ABC hunt  play WORDO! 

do a workbook  play BINGO  do finger paint 

play with play-doh  plant a flower  make something from 
a paper roll 

sing a song  
read a book to the 
dog 

 write a new ending for  
a favorite book 

learn about an 
animal 

 vacuum   dust the living room 

make a snack and  
eat it! 

 write a story  play Mastermind 

write a thank-you  
note 

 play Spelling City 
(spellingcity.com) 

 
play on Starfall: 
starfall.com  

invent a new toy  play vet  do puzzles 

take funny pictures  write a play  count to 100  



make a circus  look at baby pictures  
go on a magazine 
hunt 

play ball  look at the clouds  play solitare! 

write a letter to an old 
teacher 

 make a puzzle  color on a t-shirt 

play with play-doh  sort beads  find 5 books to read 

make a poster   
design a pair of 
mittens 

 practice swim strokes 
(on the floor) 

stand on your head  Swiffer the floors   
match socks from 
sock basket 

run around the house 
5 times 

 take a nap  play dominoes 

make a pipe-cleaner 
sculpture 

 use story cubes to 
write a story 

 
use old photos and 
record a memory  

look at a map  draw a new planet  wrap coins 

paint with Q-tips  write your name as art  
make surprise happy 
notes for neighborhood  



make a jigsaw puzzle  
paint like 
Michelangelo 

 brush Brady 

do exercises  
make an obstacle 
course 

 do a 3-legged race 

color in a coloring 
book 

 backward somersault  
play with model 
magic 

send a card   make up a new game  plan a party 

play a dice game  organize little toys  learn about a job 

read about a famous 
person 

 
re-read a favorite 
book  

 
write an acrostic 
poem 

take photos of all the 
plants in our yard 

 walk around the block  
take the dog for a 
walk 

write a poem about 
your family 

 collect bugs  look for birds  

count cars as they 
drive by 

 play ‘A’ my name is...  look at holiday cards 

take pictures of 
emotions 

 
make a craft with toilet 
paper 

 
make a 
monochromatic 
masterpiece  



stack cups  
use nature to create  
pictures 

 clean up the yard 

organize mixed toys  fly a kite  create a dinner menu 

make suncatchers  play in the sandbox  
build the highest block 
tower you can 

make something out 
of cotton balls & Qtips 

 rake leaves  weed the garden 

make up a dance  blow bubbles  
make a fabulous hop 
scotch board 

create a new clapping 
game 

 
do an outdoor rainbow 
hunt 

 do an indoor abc hunt 

make a list of your 
favorite toys 

 play PBS Kids  play with lids 

look under beds for 
treasures 

 create a business  play with Magnetic 
Poetry 

make paper plate 
portraits 

 
design funny 
bookmarks 

 play with Woosies 

create tinker toy 
masterpieces 

 
find 10 different flower 
petals 

 make a video of you 
singing a song 


